
4th Degree Minutes of May 21 Meeting of Assembly 2251 

 

Meeting was called to order by Faithful Navigator Roger Helbling at 7pm.  Faithful Friar Fr.  

Waddill led the prayer.  After the Pledge of Allegiance, Faithful Comptroller Dan Ramirez called 

the roll of officers.  All were present save for John Snyder (Excused), Keith Hall, (Absent), and 

Mark Welters (Excused). 

There was no report from the Faithful Friar.   

No minutes were read due to the Faithful Scribe’s absence. 

Roger discussed the State Convention donations to Fr Taaffe fund and Pennies for Heaven.  Dan 

commented on our new Patriotic Committee and said he had ordered books on Patriotism for 

the Assembly.  Roger asked Ed Andolino to discuss some Honor Guard requests as he passed 

him several communications requesting Honor Guards.  Ed gave his report then, mentioning a 

request from the Bishop for a guard on May 27 at Gethsemane Cemetery in Clackamas for mass 

and ceremony.  There was also a request for a Corpus Christi Mass and Procession at Christ the 

King on June 23, after the 10:30 am mass.   

Two knights present responded to Ed that they were interested in Fr Waddill’s offer to fund the 

new regalia, Arthur Brant and Nick Atkinson.  They will meet with Ed and Father after tonight’s 

meeting. 

Under Bills and Communications, Dan had three items: 

1.  Our Assembly has five new Honorary Life Members (25 yrs. in 4th degree and age 70) 

2.  We received a medallion at State Convention from the Fr Taaffe Home as a Thank You.  

Medallion was passed around. 

3. Dan took in $75.00 in dues money.   

Faithful Purser gave his report (repeated his email).   

Admissions:  Nick Guarriello presented application from Tommy Thompson, Council 2325, 

Oregon City.  Nick gave a testimonial on him and a vote to accept was approved.  He will 

accompany Ray Parra and Cliff Atkinson at the 4th Degree Exemplification in Albany on June 8.  

Dan will be part of the 4th Degree team there. 

Other Exemplifications were announced for June 15, Bend: July 20, Medford; March 21 in 

Gresham.  Nick reported District Master Jesse Villarreal was seeking a Portland location in Sep 

or Oct.  Ed Andolino said he would inquire with Christ the King Parish.   

Dave Bredemann asked why Minutes were not published.  He said only the Knights attending 

meetings knew of our deliberations and news.  Dan responded we have an Assembly website 

and he will work to get minutes posted. 



Trustees did not have a report. 

New Business: 

There are patriotic opportunities coming up; Roger circulated two flyers posted on web by 

Jesse V.  One is for Flag Day June 14, and the second for Quo Vadis day June 21. 

An Officers’ Nomination slate was read by Trustee Dave Williams:  All current officers are 

standing for re-election in their current positions save the trustees.  Dave W. will run for 3yr 

pos, Mark Welters for 2 yr, and Mike Dec for 1 yr. 

Elections for officers will be at the June meeting.  Candidates can offer themselves for any 

position at that time. 

Summer Installation and Social Dinner will be July 16 at Clackamas Spaghetti Factory, 6:30 pm.  

Jesse V will install officers. 

Dave Bredemann responded to the Patriotic Committee activity (he is a committee member) 

and passed out an info slip of paper regarding the USO at the airport which he contacted.  

They are seeking help for military personnel in transit at the airport.  They always can use 

monetary support.  (all attending knights were given a slip).   

Dick Bass also reported on his contact with the VA Hospital on the hill in Portland.  They could 

use volunteers for wheelchair escorts, guys to talk to the Vets, greet vets.  He mentioned 

West Linn has a VA office but all volunteers should go through the VA facility on the hill.  Dick 

is also a committee member.   

Ed Andolino gave a lesson on the new beret, regarding size and how to wear it. 

Third Degree Reports:  SJA had a Steak/Chicken bingo dinner Sat May 19.  Incoming State 

Secretary Ron Boyce and his wife attended.  Will host a 5th Sunday Corporate Communion Jun 

29, and a 1st Degree ceremony on June 6.  CTK had a 1st degree in May (2 new members); held 

a Mother’s Day Breakfast May 12 which took in $500.; will do a Fifth Sunday Jun 29; and will 

be going to a Pickles baseball game at Lents Park on Jun 22.  SJB (Joe Gyanti) said they are 

cleaning up the SJB closets and they will have a new pastor July 1.   

GOOD of the Order 

Memorial Day coming up; Roger read a prayer.  Tom Morgan told a story of a classmate who 

was a Vietnam POW.   

Prayers requested for:  Mike Adams, Geri and Gary Hutson, Mary Smith (wife of Mike Smith). 

Fr Waddill closed meeting with a prayer at 8:15 ish. 

 


